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Ycitenlny Vas itiuxpressibly dull in
town

Diplotnaticntul consular Imnting wns
in the breeze yesterday

S S Zealandia from San lVitncuco
may happen along today

Mewrs li Adaini Co
ships stores of the Allie Roue

N Cos wharf at noon today
on the

i- n- n -- -

A mail for San Francisco by the
briaiUine Consuulo will close at the
lobt OHice at 930 tliis morning

II
Cool showers began falling yester-

day
¬

afteriuon about four oclock add
hy misery to the dreariness of the d ty

Steamer V G Hall will be due
from Hawaii this afternoon with the
latest newn fifom the volcanic region

Miss Maggie Lindsay daughter of
Mr Til mm Linri1i1v rtiturnori licunu

from San Francisco by the brigantinc
J I Sprcckels yesterday

A bjluie was fired at noon yesterday
in honor of the natal day of Kaincha-iiu-li- a

HI The echoes may have been
allotted for St Patrick

Itihnority Japanese stabbed by
Mowrianu Wednesday night is said to
lie in a fair way to recoveiy Only
uii iron constitution could survive
loss of blood he sustained

-

Mr T R Lucas threatens to take
the guns of II M Kaimiloa out of the
mat hint shop and arm the brig Allie
Kowc with lliem if the Government
adopts a belligerent attitude toward his
wnl uii I lie South Sea lalxjr question

A bos lalwlled 50 lbs brimstone
to nl in the receiving station at polite

headquarters yosterilny but whether a
tMnpowtlcr factory was to be started in

Hie prcrint lK or a Nihilist den bad been
rallied could not be ascertained from
tin- kceiwr

I he showers mentioned in another
item written when they began rapidly
developed into torrents of rain 1 here
was in a few minutes ticarcoly standing
ro in out of the water even on the side-
walks

¬

and in the shipping sheds Toy
ships improvised out of cigar and shoe
boxes were floated down to sea in the
gutters from far up Fort street

suss i

A fire was discovered about six
oclock last evening in a vacant Chinese
shanty on the lane leading from Ring
to Hotel street past Messrs Custlcte
Cookes It was put out easily with
buckets but somebody having caused
the alarm to be rung sevcrJ tire com ¬

panies turned out The started in
some unaccountable way in a heap of
rags and napcr and it burned a hole
through the iKior before being put out

Fire nt Punpliou

One of the lady teachers of Puna
hou College noticing smoke issuing
from the windows of an tinner room of
the college this morning sent some of
tlie boys to ascertain the cause On
reaching be compartment a
saturated with
found burning
A tabh was
the fire could not

sell

the

the

fire

sack
kerosene oil was

on the floor
paced so th t
be seen from with

out A large hole had been burnt
when the fire was discovered but it
us chetked and extinguished before

it obtained much headway littlletiii
17th

Perils of the Street

A man named Charles Mcfiester
formerly fireman on the steamer Mika- -

linhi Imt svntmr ulinnrfl nnil frll nn- - wtllJW1
Ring sticet opposite a blacksmith shop
near L Asetis and broke his leg
Marshal Raulnkou sent two pnliciMuen
to carry him bodily totli Queens Ho
pital but the upright posture butt him
so that he cried with pain Mr Sam
Icdercr met him and taking compassion
on him railed a cab to take him the
rest of the way The police stretcher
it seems was not lit f ir service after
its use in cairying the wounded Japa ¬

nese to hospital yesterday morning

SIDE LIGHTS

Do not fail to call eaily for your
Easter mrds at King lluis 31

Smoke the Little I hide to be
found at C McCarthys

Mr S M Cm tor has jus received a

very superior stock of firewood at his
fuel antl fied establishment 82 Ring
street 3t

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wielmd Philadelphia lleer has heen
leceived at the Cuteiion Saloon Fort
street tf

My client was very poor said an
attorney in a divorce case before Judge
Lawler yesterday and the only fee I

received for my services was evcp
chickens and a meat safe I did not
wish to be hard on the woman and
that was all she had Alia California

W C T U

Monthly MeetingInteresting Partlcu
fars of the Societys Work

There was a pretty full attendance
at the monthly meeting of the W C T
U yesterday afternoon Mrs Criuan
vice president in the chair and Mrs R
Jay Greene secretary The treasurer
Mrs L Coan presented a statement of
the finances for the four months since
the date of the last annual meeting
receipts including balance on hand

357i expenditures 17810 leav ¬

ing cash cm hi nd at date 5760 Miss
Johnson reported an extensive dis-

tribution of the S cictys literature dur¬

ing the ninntli Miss Mary Green
reirortcd sundry meeiini at Waikiki
antl other points and re id extracts of
letters from co workers on the Islands
Meetings were well attended and were
pervaded by no little enthusiasm and
the prospects far exceeded expectations
One correspondent complained of the
tin icensed Chine ic liquor dens of La
haina and was very anxious to have
iume official call around that way and
wipe them out A stencil has been
purchased to mark all books pam
phlets and papers distributed by the
Union with the letters A HW 0
Ahaliui Iloole Wai Ona A set of

manic lantern pictures lias bcn re
ceived and will be utilized at meetings
for the illustration of temperance ad
dresses and for the entertainment of
audiences

Miss Chamberlain gave a repott of
work in Hilo Reform has made
marked progress during the year About
a year ago boys and girls might
be seen lounging about the verandas of
beer shops some of them under the
influence of chink Now a woman
young or old is rately ever seen in
such places while quite a revolution
has taken place among young men
great numbers of whom have notably
mended their ways Temperance meet ¬

ings are held monthly among the juve-
niles of the schools native and Kugtish
schools uniting for the purpose This
meeting is reckoned by the young peo
pie the most interesting event of the
month The programmes are varied
and are in both languages The exer ¬

cises on every occasion are entirely
new and the greatest enthusiasm pre-

vails

¬

Hilo the lady speaker thought
is far ahead of Honolulu in the spirit
with which temperance work is carried
on The Honoluluans do not seem to
be sufficiently alive to the importance
of operations among young people

Mrs Cruzan for Mrs Sutitbwick
who was unavoidably absent said the
juvenile branch was iloutishing The
attendance at the last meeting was

Ninety Hawaiian hymns have been
prepared under the auspices of the so
city and ore now ready for printing

A bill for trail dating and oilier cleri-

cal
¬

work was ordered to be paid
subject to the approval of the president

A committee was appointed consist-
ing

¬

of Mrs Crtiz111 and Mrs Greene
with power to add to their number to
wait upon employers in the city to try
to get the weeks pay day changed from
Saturday to Wednesday this plan hav-

ing
¬

been adopted with good results in
many parts of the United SlMcs

Several minor items of business were
disposed of after which the meeting
dosed

A Launch

During the rain pour that took place
last evening about live oclock the
pedestrians 011 the four corners of King
uid Fort streets who were unable t

cross the twin rivers running down by
both curbs were entertained by the
successful launching of an extemporiz
ed craft in the form of a cigar box
rigged with a mast and sail the sail be ¬

ing duly inscriped Kamchameha The
craft startetl from Mr C McCarthys
and glided down nearly to King street
when it altered its course following a
branch of the stream across to Mr
Mclntyres Thence gathering way it
sailed gracefully along keeping well in

by the curb pissing under carnages
and automatically steering clear of
horsesfeet until it collided with a cab
at Wilders corner and was turned in-

to

¬

Queen btrcet wlu re the spectatois
first mentioned lost sight it The
marine architect who set the thing
afloat is certainly entitled to a decora
lion say of the Royal Order of the
Grand Cross of Oceania for his valu
able addition to the Hawaiian nasy

The Hawaiian Navy Flag

The Hawaiian navy flag from a de-

sign

¬

by Mrn Strong contains in the

center on a white pjckgiound a gold

crown resting on a yellow shield The
shield contains a white tabu stick
crossul by two red kahilis one repre-
senting His Majesty the King and the
utjici Princess Uliuokalani Above
below and on both sides of the crown
and shield are alternate stripes of white
retl and blue The borders of the Hag

arc gray Seven of them have been
made three three feet wide two four
feet wide one seven left wide and
one eight feet wide length in propor ¬

tion to width

A Stockton Cal duspatch states
that myiiads of niudhcus are cutting
down the grain on Robqits island and
about 300 acres of jjnin in the vicinity
of Linstroms feny have been eaten to
the ground

Y M C A

The monthly business meeting of
the association took place last evening
Mr V A Bowcn President in the
chair Mr R W Podmore Secretary
read minutes of last meeting which
were approved The usual cemmittee
reports were received Two voting and
three associate members were admit-

ted

¬

The Treasurer Mr T S South
wick presented the statement for the
month

KKCKIPIS

Balance previous month 28894
Monthly eolection 1 260
Membership dues 2200
Contributions 1 6800
Donations 2500
Rent of lull 7 50

5394
DISllUKSllMliNra

Salary Secretary 12500
ouii juiuur 1000
Salary Mr de Fret as 1000
Hill J II Soper 9425
Hill Ice Company 840
Dill Hawaiian Gazette 250
Sundries per S IJ Fuller 175
Halnncc on hand 23904

S2394
Mr C M Gookc for the Finance

Committee reported on the state of
the finances for the close of the year

Resources Contributions to be col-
lected

¬

43 tent of hall 15 cash on
hand 239041013 29704

Estimated Expenditures Salaries to
April 4th 300 ice bill for month
93i- - post office 2 other bills
8574 total 397 04 making a defi-

ciency
¬

of 1 00
Mr T S Southwick tendered his

resignation as Treasurer the same to
take effect from the 9th of April owing
to contemplated absence from the
Kingdom The resignation was accept-
ed with thanks for laithfuland efficient
services

The nllendiinre at the reading room
during the month was teportcil to have
been 909 of all nationalities

The President appointed Messrs
Atherton llulwell and Crozicr a
nominating committee to nominate
office bearers to be elected at the
annual meeting four weeks hence A
collection was taken amounting to

825 after which the meeting was dis ¬

missed

The Amateur Concert

A more flattering reception in point
of numbers and anticipation could not
be given any company of public
amuscrs than wns accorded the Hono
lulu Amateur Minstrel Company last
evening livery scat in the main
auditorium was occupied besides
many chairs added in the rear

Anticipations were not disappointed
by the performance The first and
musical part was heartily applauded
in every number and several were en
cored while the jokes were for the
most part fresh or garnished in new
dressing and localized The Hawaiian
chorus was enjoyed so that a repetition
had to be given and The Regular
Army was a bit of-- burlesque that
caused uproarious mirth

Part second opened with Mr Ap- -

ilebys ever enjoyable banjo solos fob
owed by an amusing and well acted

sketch Chain Lightning Then the
closing and funniest thing of the eve-
ning

¬

came on the local sketch of
Chun Hook Besides being brimful

of satirical humor with much point it
contained delightful musical embellish-
ments

¬

It was 011 the whole well
acled

Ulscwhcre will be found the pro ¬

gramme for Saturday night entirely
new excepting the banjo solo clog
dance and Chun Hook

Shipping Intelligence

Hark Ceylon took away 968 tons
sugar

Ufig Cousuelo sails tc day taking a
mail

Bgtne J D Sprcckels was 14 days
from San Francisco having had light
tratle winds during the passage

The German bark Hydra anchored
off port yesterday 47 days from Hong-
kong

¬

consigned t Wing Wo Chan
with abuul 21 uiuncsc passengers and
a ugo of Chinese merchandise

A young married man named Berth
iaume left Terrebonne Onehec fifteen
years ago for California to seek his for
tune and one year later his wife re
ceived news of his death About two
yeara afterward the woman married one
ofjtlio most promising merchants of the
village auu nas uvea with him ever
since A few days ago Bertliiaume
turned up and the matter having been
left to him the Lure lias decided that
the woman must live with Herthiaumc

Clias T Gulicc Notary Public

KvcoriU searched abstract uf title finn
Midi itml conveyance inn 011 slim notice

C011KCI ion Aoencv Mr Jilin iootl

Jr luithoileil collector

MiLOVMUNr AmiNcv Mr 1 Marcos
special ngent

CilNHtAI HUSIKKIp AUKNUV Nil j8
Mercliint street

Hill Tclciihcmu 3 S P 0 lliA115

iliiK Dmuv IUjrau 50 cents per
1V1I l ir111111111 UCIIVkICU

A CONFIDENCE OPERATOR

A Man In Srn Francisco Who Lays in
Wait for Honoluluans

During the recent visit of Mr J T
Waterhouse Sr to San Francisco
while sitting in his room in a hotel

one evening a stranger presented him-

self

¬

with a card boring the name

JRLucas The viiitor represent-

ed

¬

himself to be a son of Mr George
Lucas of Honolulu saying he was be

tween Thos R and Charles Mr
Waterhouse had never heard of this
son of his esteemed fellow citizen and

questioned the man somiwuat closely
The latter Was very w ll posted In tle
history and affairs of the Honolulu
Lucas family talking with n ucli free ¬

dom and ccracy regarding its mem ¬

bers and their business Mr Water
house was beginning to think it possi
hie that Mr Lucas had a grown son
of whom he Mr W had never heard
Ultimately however the character of
his visitor was displayed by ins prefer-
ring

¬

a request for the loan of thirty
dollars The Honolulu merchant
however bad travelled too much
to be duped so easily and dis
missed bis insinuating visitor without
gratifying bis financial desires

I Ins was not the first or only attempt
made by this adventurer on the credu
lity and purses of Honolulu visitors to
San Francisco He was successful it
is said in raising money on two oc
casions at least by means of drafts on
his filsely claimed father Uncc the
shrewd Hawaiian Consul Mr D A
McKinlcy if accounts arc correct
forked over cash in this way on the
strength of the plausible representations
of the confidence man The latter
made a bigger scoop than any of which
we have details at this moment but it
has been impossible since catching
on to the case to obtain an interview
with the man now in Honolulu who is
able to tell all about it All the in-

formation in possession at tins writing
is given at the earliest moment in order
that ship masters or passengers by out-

going vessels for San Francisco may be
placed on their guard against the wiles
of the confidence operator in question

SHIPPING INTBLLrGRNCE

AIUUVALS
TiiUKmiAV Mar 17

Ilk HyJmfrum llmulioni
UgtlM J II SmmIhU from Sum I

Vintr lhen from lUiiukua

DEPARTURES
Tiiuwpay Mur 17

Slmr WhIhmimIo for Wafaliia
Ilk Clun Tor San CiniKlwa
Sthr IM fur IUniV
Sclir Molwulilimfor KilwIaMc
Scfcr UrWIiii tut Wnialua
Mir Lnnul fur ItuwhxIw

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Slnw Mnia for lUmihati llorwliina llakalau lluiw- -

mu anj Onomta
Slmr J A OimmliM far Kiwbu ami Waiminalo
lljtii Cunwcla fr Sa IranclKu

Vckid In Im ioiu Forolga loiti
lltit U Cimnnir RJItiFI from Iltrrjwol
Ilk t C ltlnton from Ncim1 N S W
Am Uiiic Klikital K HCutltr Mom Iuttt Sound
Sr bk C K llulidp Volr from Hitmen

Ambklira S N Cmle lluuturd from Iwrt Town
mihI W I

-- 1 law lk Kntlmiia Annttrone from Valnroli
IIKiim lill ltiut from San l rniiclwu
Tn Urm Clouun from Hurikn Cal
lliit kk Vrlocliy Martin from llongkoiu
Unit Alllo Komi 1IiiIIIim from South Sl I b lull
llkti Iureka Mytr from ban Kranciwo
llkine Mary Winkclman Make from San KranciKO
Tern W S I km lie Iaul from Sal 1iand co
Citrbark llilra from llotukouj

Am buttle J U SpretkeU IrlU from Sin 1roncUco

Vor aU l poo 1 from Fot ulua Pol i
CJr bk lleriiiUt from Liverpool due Feb- -

uary to ya 1W7 To Stlwjfi Co auii
Ilcil Kuk Cento from Liverpool due May i jo
Am lutk Julia Foard fiom ltkirturc lhy due

January totji
llrbark It I T fio Nenaulle NS V du

Feb I5 9J
Am bk llmour Urevter from IlMton due May 1 13
S S oilandia from Suit Francico for the Colonic

due Mario -

PASSENGERS
From San 1rancUco per blnc J U SprcckeU Mar

17 Miw M Llndiay
For San Fruncltco tr bjlne Coiuuelo Mar 17

Mrt Tcford and CSco Mcliitrc

jIctu epiKvtiBcmcnta

HAWAIAN OP HOUSE

Saturday Evening March lOlli

Grand Cluuigo oi rrogrammo
3 loiioliilu Amateur

Minstrel Company
Interlocutor H W Morse

lloiKS Tamliorlnes
II VON 110IT Y G ARMSTRONG
W G MOOGS li V 11ISI101

Part I
Ovctluro Merry War
Susan J nnc II Von Holt
Scotch Latsic J uitu Johti Ilrinlil
I must go li V llishop
The Viriinla Rncliiil C Dcnaveux
Hush Little Haliy W II IIodrs
TU hut n ftdcil rlowcr II W Morse
Keep a Movin W G Arnutroiig
Lliiinlni Heiin M wuwkell

rinali
Hawaiian Cliiinik

Part II
Rrgular Ai my

Banjo Solo John Appleby

Graml Scunational Japanese llalancln Act

C McrAuiANi G V AKMsrKONii

Clog Dance - - - Mr Grossman

To cnucluilo with tho latihahle lucal ldcli in
liyi act culilkil

OMUN HOOK
Act I The iiIk I terror

Act II The pmsuit anil capture

Uox llau
i

open at J li HRQWN i COS

klD JtftocvUscmcnts

The Ediiitafc Column

tBtyvrflSKr

THE BQD1TABLB

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNiVJSU STATES

Total Assets lire 31 Sll STa51047270

Total Liabilities Inclttillni le
cal Reserve on all oxiittne

policies 4 percent Slamlnril 59ii54S97 ooo

Total Undivlileil Sutpltn over
Iour per cent Ketvoe iO355i S70

Of which the proportion con-
tributed

¬

computed by
Policies In general cM Is 572876176

Of which he proorlloii con
Iribtilcd as computexl by
IiiIIcIm hi Tontine claw is 1062711400

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4 1 2
per cent Interest ilic Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

New AMiiranco written In iSSG 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 41 177009s

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four per

cent basis 240061661
Increase of Assets 895708520

In actual Surplus namely me excess of ac
cumulated funds over liabilities In Premium
Incoinet In the amount of Assurance in force
on its books the Kquitable Life Assurance
hoclcty ol the unltiil Slates cxcceils every
other life assurance companyand may bejitstly
regarded as the lament and Mrongcst Hie as-

surance organization in the World

KXAMlLK
Of Policy No 67181 Life Issued Ian

22 1872 on the Hie of W II C Date of
expiration Jan 22 ib7

A in mi nt of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 years Age 53 Anmiit

Premium 543 10

Total premiums paid in 15 yiars 814650

1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

aim surplus 419980

2 PAID UP VALUE
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the juld up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac ¬

tory certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

905610

1305000

3 CASH SURPLUS - - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi-

dends

TUrce othei options are available under this
Policy

The policies with io year Tontine periods
do not bhow results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger re ¬

sults than those with 15 yunr periods but fur
purposus of illustration the 1 5 year policies--tho- se

of the intermediate period are given as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enjoy rcudeis them the
niot desirable for those who seeking absolute
piotectton nt the lowest Life rate italic
also the largest returns in case they live

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ord-
inary

¬

Life Policy Is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Kree Tontine Policy of the Hnuitnblc
Lite Asuiauce Society is uuieMriclctr niter
one year Incontestable alter two yems
and is then IAYAiill in the event of death
immediately upun the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It uuarantciu n full share of the surplus
earned and being issued byi Society holding a

Lnrrjer Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

Mpy be expected to show taiger profits llun
the policies of any other company

AleKXJOAimVJtlGUT
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

ilclu 5lilevtiocmcttU5

Blacksmith Wanted
THAT IS USED TOAHLACKSMITII and ship work would

find it to his advantage to apply to
CHARLES PHILLIPS

OfTici with Iltitacc Robertson Queen
J reel

nrci ran n i immu MA

A large number of beautiful pictures from

all puts of Ihe world Arranged for exhibition

tlnoiigh strong lcnes under a powerful light

will be opened at Ihe buildini known as the
Astor House on Hotel street on WEDNES
DAV evening next Mnrch 2 1887 at 730
p in and will remain open from 1 till 5 p m
and at 7130 p m daily

Admission 25 cent Special rates for
schools

TRKLOIH

MercliantTailor
Has on hand a

Beautiful and Varied Stock

OK

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Gasiineres

Which he Is making up at

PRICES
TOJ

Suit tlie Times
Also a large andielecl assoitment of

llciitlcmeiis Furnishing lioods

A general line of fine hats Riding trous
seaus a specially

Ladies riding habits and Jackets made
to order

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that we the under ¬

signed have appointed George Hainan of Ko
lioloioa ns a Luna over the Fisheries of Kaa
kaukukiil and Kohololoa leased by us from

Mrs II Patiahl llishop and Dowsett and
Sumner Any person or persons who are
found fishing shooting or trespassing will be
prosecuted according to law

LEE MUNGCO
Honolulu Sept 11 18S6

npO THE GREAT AfcMY
i OF WRITERS

Gillots EslerbrookSiecM Pens

llV
4 11

IPOTDS COLD fSAS
f

PAllKlfS JVNM NERVOUS 1KNII0LDFKS

RnHer Holder Cork lloklort Ivory anj Klony
Holders uolil mutinied Ivoiy and Itoit

1uldernaud Paper Cullcrt Kalcrt Tablet
Lrueri UenlMiiia Vehet lraicrs

Crial KubUr KubUrin wood
ixncll uluiiie TliumbTacVi

Icncll Irolccion Kubber
UiikI of variouij

sues eiceic

Salt- - Ill IIIOS a TlllHJJI
a KoKr Stuht

LJ ANDY STATIONERY
It I

IKOAIlAI IlIKKIIirilON IWDS

IIOIinilKS IIVITEU IADSI

I tiler Cap and Note tlloels of first qtialilj aer
lHE il Cli lcllcr and Nolo IIUxLtof luled

AI1111II1 Ker plain Memo nud No
WihR M R II form lKcLi

for Hills Statements
WaJi IIkU clc

Or Caiir PUT UP IniJANV IOHM Desire

It 11 Tints U Til HUMS
la Fit Stkist

PaiTot for Sale

GREEN PARROT NICEFINE young bird Apply at

FORT ST SHOOTING GALLERY


